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OUR FIRST PRESIDENT.i-

liOES

.

of George fasMoglon QaH-

itrd

-

from Old Cilizens of

Alexandria ,

How He Looked , Talked and Lived

His Die Hands and Feet
and Fake To&tti ,

Some Items of His Election Ex-

panses

¬

His Love of Danoine
and the Theater ,

Ills Uoligtoua IncllimtlotiH nnd Itti8l-

Mr.. J , M. 0 rpontor , the Washington
correspondent of the Cleveland Ilorald ,

on a recent visit to Mount Yornon nnd
Alexandria collected some very iutoroot-
iug

-

romtnlsconcea about the father of hia-

country. . An interview with Mr. John
Came , a doacoudaut of a Virginia revo-

lutionary patriot , who was intimate with
Qeorgo Washington , proaenta Interesting
pen portraits of the firat president of
republic-

."What
.

la your catimato of Waihiugton-
aa a man ? "

"Prom a careful atudy , " replied Mr.
Carne , "I am convinced that ho ia ono
of the moat able mon In our history-
.llo

.

would'havo' made n (hat-class presi-
dent

¬

during any administration. I do
not agree with those who think ho would
not have boon able to govern the coun-

try
¬

during ita later years. I think ho
would have conducted any administra-
tion

¬

since the beginning na ably aa any
of hia successors have done , had ho boon
elected in tholr place.

One of Washington'a loading attributes
waa hia common aenso. lie looked upon
all aidcs of an action before entering upon
it. Ho"wrt3 strictly honest , und ho had
a powerful will. "

VTA3 YrASIIINGTOH rlOUfl-

l"Do you think ho waa a religious
man ? "

"No , " was the reply , "I do not. Ho
was a church member , you know , and n
vestryman , but the vcatry in thoao daya-
waa a aomi-politlcal and charitable board.-

I
.

have hoard old citlcena say that Wash-
ington would often leave the
church before the services wore
over. Communion , you know ia aerved-
nt the last of the aorvico. The fact that
Washington Blighted communion ia ovi-
deuce to my mind that ho waa not a
Christian of the cast-iron kind. An-

other
¬

evidence ia the fact that ho had no
preacher at hia bedside during hia laat-

ilcknesa. . Ho waa pick , you know , for
several daya and there must have been
ample time to have gotten a preacher if-

ho had deeirod it. He waa thoroughly
conscious to the laat and is aaid that ho
timed hia pulse aa long aa thu breath WB-
Bin hia body. As it left him hia hand
dropped from hia wrist and

11 n SAKK BACK DKA-

D."During

.

hia last houra ho gave the
moat minute directions aa to business
matters , directing hia wife to go and get
the two willa winch ho had made .and
burn the ono which ho wished annulled.-
He

.

directed that hia corpae be kept for
three days , nnd Tobias Lear, hia private
tecrotary , aaya among his last words wsre
those ia regard to hia burial. Ho died
on Saturday night and on the next
Wednesday ho w a buried in a walnut
coffin lined with le d. Many years after
thia hia body was changed from thia bos-
to the marble tomb in which it now liea-

.At
.

thia time , nn old mulatto ,
waa a servant nt Mount Vernou and ho
was well acquainted with my father. A
day or two beforatho removal waa to take
place my father told him that ho waa
very dflatrous to have a piece of Washing-
ton's

-

coffin , and that if ho would bring
him a piece as big aa a keg of nails he
would give him a keg of naiia , or if ho
got ono aa biz as an ax ho would give
him an ax. "Weitford in response to this
brought back a piece a few days later as
big aa an ax , and father gave him a now
ax. A piece of thia my father sent to
Henry Clay at Ashland , Ky. , nnd Clay
afterwarda referred to it in one of hia-

ipoechbB in the tonato. "

A OOOD DliSORIl'IlON OfWASHINOTaX ,

An old gentleman whom I mot above
the Braddock hotel told mo ho had for
yeara heard George Washington Cuatla
talk of his adopted father. Said ho :

"Custia looked up to Washington
iuj a god. Ho described him an-

craight aa an Ameriom Indian and aa
free in his walk ua the aivnge. From the
dtories I hove heard of Washington I
have tried to picture him In my mind'a-
eye. . Ho waa a tall man , padded
with rnuaclo. Ho was tix feet two
in hia shoos , and ho weighed 210
pounds in hia prime. Ho wore about
about number eleven shoes , and had
gloves three timea aa large as the average ,

Hia hands were BO large that they wore n
curiosity , nnd his whole frame was bony
and largo jointed. Ho had a broad cheat ,

but not n full ono. It waa rather hollow ,

and ho waa troublod.in hia laat days with
a cough. His mouth waa firm and his
lower jaw gripped the upper with a
determined grip. In later yeara ho
lost hia teeth , and the false ones
ho got did not fit well and
pushed out hia lower lip. He hod eyes
of cold light gray , which could look atom
nnd angry upon Decisions , and which
Boldom einilod. Ho was i a wide at the
hips as nt the ahnuldem , nnd kept bis-
straightnesa of stature to the last. Ho
had largo lega and waa a geed rider and
runner. You hare hoard the stories of-

hia wonderful strength of arm , nnd how
ho throw atones wide distances. Hia-

noao waa rather thick and coirae. I
have never hoard that he had a blossom
on it. Ho waa rather fastidious as to hia
dross , though ho wore plain clothes when
not on military duty. Ho alwaya ihavod-
hiraielf , but had n servant to comb and
tie hia hair every morning. 1

have heard u Curtis say that
ho rose very early at Mt. Yernon ,

often before daybrcnk , and as early
a 4 a. m , Ho would , at lunrije , go to-

bin ( tables and lock at his blooded
horses. When ho eamo back ho had n
light breakfast of corn oakoi , honey and
tea , or something of that aort , nnd then
ho ate nothing more until dinner. 1 am
speaking of hia later yoars. After break-
fast

-

he rode over his estate , and at ! i had
returned and was dressed for dinner.
Dinner was a big meal at Mt. Yeruon ,
and Washington ate nothing after it-

.He
.

wua'ly' drank fire qlaatos of Madeira
wine at doiaort , but 1 have never heard

-of bin being drunk , Ho waa not op-

posed to the moderate use of liquor ,

andv when ho wna first elected
to the hoaio of Burgesies ol-

"Virginia , among the itema of hit
election ozpensca were n hogshead and a
barrel of vrhiaVy , thirty five gallons of
vine , and forty-three gallons of beer ,

dn thi Virginia House he did not cut a

great figure. Ho waa not much of i

speaker , but ho waa popular or ho coul <

not have hold his place for fifteen yean
as ho did. 1 have understood that he

treated his alavca very well , but that h (

made them work nnd would hi low iu-

foolithuess among them , Washlnglot
liked the theatre , and bo waa fond o
dancing in early life , "

AXOTlir.lt TALK
1 have had na to Washington regards the
savings of Colonel Charles Flood , ono ol

the oldest newspaper men of Ohio. Col-

onel Flood waa born nt Alexandria am'-

ho lived there fur years , llo said to r

gentleman recently that the traditions c-

lAUndria allow Washington to have boot
n rigid business man , almost hard in the
exactions of hia contracts. With him t
contract waa an agreement never to In-

violated. . Ho aaid to n gentleman of mj
acquaintance that the old people whc
know Washington , described him as r
thorough busiiijas man , who would oxacl
the last cent iu n contract , although
the contractor may hnvo lost 00 per cent ,

nnd on the other hand ho would himsoll
pay the laat cenlnltohujh ho might have
tott equally as much. On election daye
after the adoption of the constitution he
would invariably bo ono of the first on
hand nt the polls, nnd would deposit the
firat ballot , and nlwnya voted the federal
ticket. It was stated by the old inhabi-
tants that Mra. Washington wna given
to giving the general a curtain lecture
once Inn while.

1 give these goasipa about the "Father-
of Hia Country" for what they nro worth-
.It

.
is almost n century ainco ho waa gath-

ered
¬

to hia fathers , nnd of course it la im-

possible to toll which of these gossipy
stories nro true , but moat of them nro
probably correct.
HOW WASHIWOTOH USK1) HIS TOS1T10N TO-

MAKU MONHY-

.I

.

will add another story , which ia true ,

showing that jobbing existed oven during
hia days , and also showing that Wanhlng-
ton himself engaged in that kind of busi-
ness.

¬

. Supposing during the presidency
of Gen. Grant it was voted by congress
to remove the capitol to n central
point. Suppoaing Gen. Grant had
bought a largo tract of laud , and
used his presidential influence to have
the now capitol located on hia land , and
thus randu a big speculation. 'What a
howl the democrats , as well na oomo
republicans , would have made over it.
The republican party would never have
heard the end of thnt transaction. Yet
tell it not in Gath , the aforesaid "Father-
of hia Country" did that very s.imo-
thing. . When the question of locating
the now capitol waa up before the Firat-
congreaa for discussion , President Wash-
ington

¬

owned n largo amount of real ca-
into on the prcecnt aito of the capitol , as
well as around it. Ho used hia
powerful inllunco to have the capitol lo-

cated
¬

whore it is. It waa previously
under consideration t } have it located nt-

Havre do Grace , nt the mouth of the
beautiful Susquohannn whom it empties
into the Cheaapeak. In order to got the
state of Virginia to cede ita aharo of the
ten miles cqutiro of the territory which
once comprised the District of Columbia ,
lying on the south aide of the Potomac ,

and which haa ainco boon coded back to
the state. Washington loft Philadelphia ,

where ha wna residing na president , and
went to Richmond and uaod his influnco to
got n bill passed making that cession ,

and then wont back to Philadelphia and
succeeded in having the capitol located
as ho wiahed , and thin made a very hand-
acme speculation from the increased v lue-
of hia real estate. "Whew ! If ho had
only done that d urine these times while
acting President what n breeze it would
have raised among the opposition. Thia-
provea conclusively that Washington waa
endowed with the human nature that we
all have , nnd ho lived in equally as venal
an epoch aa wo are now living in. Such
ia life. __

An Old Souler'a Dontli.
Thursday Mr. John Hanoy , Sr. , died

at hia roaidonco In Elkhorn station. He
had lived to a rlpo old ngo , being 78-

yoara old at the time of big death. Ho
came to thia atato iu 18GC and nettled nt-

Elkhurn. . Ho had auccuodod in accum-
ulating

¬

n anug little fortune. Ho was
well and favorably known all through
thia section nnd his death ia greatly re-

gretted
¬

by all-

.egTho
.

funeral will take place to-day
and the remains will bo interred iu Brit-
ton cemetery at Blkhorn station.-

Hov.

.

. Fowler's
Thanksgiving night at the South Tenth

Btrcot M. E. parsonage waa a very happy
occasion. The reception given by Rev.-

nnd
.

Mra. Fowler , according to the an-
nouncement

¬

made yesterday , waa attend-
ed

¬

by n heat of friends. The rooms wore
crowded to tholr utmost capacity. At va-

rioua
-

intorvala during the evening a very
interesting literary nnd musical program
was rendered.

The gathering was indicative of the
high eocial qualitioa of this section of
the city , and bespeaks for the church n
successful und useful career.-

JA1L1ETIES.

.

.

It has been discovered that accordionn were
invented before tlio Christian era. This Uct
makes It till the more remarkable that a Chris-
thin era should have ever arrived.-

Oa
.

a Sunday night , af tor preaching n power-
ful sermon on hypocrisy , Ilov. Jnmon W ,
Lindsay committed a burglary at Kuahvillo ,

Ind. , n* a remilt of which ho huj gone to-

prison. .

Ono of the old Udicu of the .Salvation Aimr-
at M rblehe d , Mubn. , deolarca that the earth
U formed juut like a man , withnrma und lri
and ucdr. Tha open uoa at tha north polo Iu

just beyond ono of throe arroa and tha eiplor-
n

-

muit Bail around tba arm beforu they can
retch it. The TegeUtlon is very rich , iho
adds.ThU

suptgetitiTB advertisement U taken from
the Jowiuh Chrcniclo , September 1'J : "Cen-
tral

¬

Synapoguo The Kontlnmau who , In a
moment of abstraction , on Sabbath lant , took
awuy a nearly DOW Hilk Umbrella , which did
not belnoR to him , Is particularly rwUiHtcd| fai
return it to the Doorkeeper 10 that ii may be
restored to the rightful owner. 'Veil , In My-

houiabnvol fmmd tholr wlokednom , laitn
the Lord.'fJar. xiili 11. " )

No inatkr what may bo public opinion
about Mr. lioochrr , there In DO doubt of tha
Jove and veneration of hl congregation.
After the sermin to-day several gentlemen on
the Mdownlk Wore talking an 1 p i> ed by.
Said ono : "TJmt wan A grand formoo , w&in't
It!" "yH , " said another, ' It was magnifi-
cent

¬

ono of thn moot eloquent and powarfnl I
ever heard , Hiiy , by the w y, are you qoin
over to tin glove H bt to-morrow nlghtl"

Wall HtotHit Nowe : Ifo plaied hiH cane and
hat ou a ( hair and took neat , with thorn-
mark :

"Your wifa hau been a member of my con-
gregation

¬

for the last two rear * . "
"y ) ( , I boliovu BO. "
"And 1 hare felt it to bu my duty to have n-

hort conversation with jou in rczard to your
own soul. I denlro to Bpeak with you ninro
particularly in regard to gambling In grain
Do you realize the onormlty ( ttio offunib ?"

"I think I do. Ju t read that. " It was a-

telrgram from Chicago reading ! "Our los ID
tin ) latu deal will bo uhout $14,000 each "

The preacher didn't tUy for any further

lltsa Oalderwooa nnd Miss Pennull
sing in the cantata at tbo Firnt II. K
church next Tharcday evening.

GOULD'S FEARFUL SPASM.

His Forlnno TbKateneil by the Dcin-

ccralic Snccess.

Startling WA | | Htrcct KniuornVlilol
InvoUo tlio Dignity of Sonntorn-

A n a HID Saioiy r u , r.

Now York Jouraikl ,

Wall street yesterday waa ngltatod eve ;

the al'( . irs of the Union 1'acltio rnilror.c
company Each day bringa Jlr. Jaj
Gould , his redoubtable BOH George , tlu
Immaculate Mr. Washington K Connor ,

the 1'ioua Uueaoll Sago , Ico-Borg Ohnrloa-
Francla Adnmg , Freir.im ; Point Alonzc-
B. . Cornell , the Amos family , the Uov ,

Sidney Dillon nnd other rcpcoaoutativos-
of the awoot-ocoiitud property nearer to
the congressional tribunal.

The caiieo of the dlsturbniro was
learned to have emanated from Mr. Jay
Gould himself , nnd the general i n pros-
Biou

-

on the street waa that ho had become
frightened orcr the proapoot of nn inves-
tigation into the atftira of the road trhich-
ho believed would bo instituted by the
now administration nt Washington. It-

wna oven stated that Air. Gould , fearing
the worst , had been in constant tele-
graphic

¬

communication with certain eon-
atom , republicans and democrats , and
thnt the burden of his prayer had boon ,
"support the sixty year oxtentlon bill by
all means. "

Othera said that the "Little Jay
Hawk" had shouted this cry over since
thnt momoraclo day when ho addressed n
congratulatory dispatch to President ¬

elect Cleveland-
."This

.
sixty-year extension bill , " said

ono of the boat posted bankers on the
street , "ia a shabby niTiir. It's nothing
but a bid for timo. It'a like progression
in faro , nrguing on the (supposition Hint
the government was the bunker. It'a
delay and n doubling up nchcmo all the
wuy through , and was introduced to off-
set

¬

the Thurtnan and Thompson bills
This 'sixty year' bill make t; calculation
of the amounts duo the government from
the Union Pacific and Central I'.icitic
road a by figuring the interest on tin) out-
atanding

-

debt nnd adding that to the
principal. Thou the scheme is to divide
thu amount Into 120 parts , ono part pay-
able

¬

every six months , all of Trhich bears
interest nt the munificent , sum of U per-
cent annually-

."Tho
.

road now owce , " continued the
gentleman , "550,000,000 to tlio govern.-
n

.

mi t , and this amount ia duo in 1801 ! and
1809 , nnd thia nixty-yoar bill ia a move to
stave elf thcao payments "

It was further stated that every effort
rrna to bo made by Mr. Gould to defeat
ho Tliurmin act , which demands thai
iho Union Pacific shall pay into the
United States treasury 125 per cent of its
annual earnings-

."Tho
.

trouble fs"naid another well
known authority , "that Mr. Gould grout-
y

-

fcnia Mr. Cleveland , uud thonauiu of
Alien G. Thurman acts aa a rod shirt te-

a bull on him. For twenty years the
Union Pacific li.ia haggled nnd delayed
ana oven passed its just payments to the
government. Now Gould foob that
ioomsday ia uoar nt hand. Charles
D'rancis Adamo , president of the road ,

baa boon running to and fro from Wash-
ington

¬

since Mr. Cleveland waa declared
oloctod. Ho haa also had many confer-
oncoi

-

with Senators Kdmunda and Uonr ,

and it ia oven said that Senator Garland
and ono or two other democratic senators
liavo been committed to the tlxty year
scheme , but n determined fight is to bo
made nnd the general opinion la that Mr.
Gould and hia fiinds will bo compelled to
march up to the captiin'a office and sot-
tlo.

-

. "
How many shares of Uplon Pacific are

now hold in Mr. Gould's name )
"Only about 100 , " laughed the banker ;

"but wo all know that ho owna between
90,000 and 100,000 shares of the stock ,
but it In hidden by another namo. "

Mr. Washington E Connor said that
with the exception of Samuel J. Tildou
all the largo stockholdora retained their
poaBoasiona , and in many caaoi hold more
stock than they did last year.-

Mr.
.

. Connor also stated that the Aator
family still held 6,000 shnrca of the
stock , the Dillons 42,000 and the Ameses
had increased their holdings. Ho fur-

ther
¬

sild that the company had in Now
York banka $380,000 , and thnt the in-

toreat
-

charges of $300,000 would bo mot.-

Mr.
.

. Connor said that the road had no-

lar p loana out until January , when the
aemi-annual interest on $30,000,000 first
mortgage bondn , with others duo, will
amount to 1200000.

How to ConHtruct u Cub I not,
lint tlio toughest hickory Umber ,

Knils of liuortt fur f il xtrol like ,
TJucIu D.m nnd Inr Old Bnrmun

Will u tirat clafg cabinet innko ,

They will u o a lot of miKclo ;

Cabinet-mabliiK'ti fraught with toil ;
Fnvuo , to five tlio thing u finii-li ,

Steeps tliu box in ktaudard oil.

They are now at mnkliix cnbinutp ,
And n llttlo awkward feul ,

Ueiup good old hickory timber
And thu government fitful ,

[ ( } . Ahli. Tomllnnou.-

NOXKS.

.

.

Shorllmud fever la raging in Michigan Um-
Terulty.

-

.

A century old school house wan at-
lurtford the other day-

.Tha
.

Mclionl law Is to bo onforcad in nucb a-

mninior in Oridloy , Cal , , ni to make boys at.
,end Kcliool or the town.

Nine younK women lately received thn do-

frco
-

of J ! A. at tint graduittlun tiorclstu of-

.ho Jtoyal uuivrrtity of Dublin.
The 1 Jlxirkl ttuJonti nf Jivlsiuin hare of-

'ered
-

tliu knnorary prrslduccy of their c'ir-
loratbn

-
to Victor Hii i', who ban ucccptod it.

Some of tliu truchrrH In the public nchoolH-
of St Johnsbury , Vt. , h vn boon nollfud by
the Bcbocl committ6u Hint uttoiulaiico at tlio-

kiitirf( rmk will bo cnnuidircd iqulvulont to u
resignation ,

Knvouty-one ichool buildlnni liave been
oract d in Utuh ut a coet of S2D70DO. In all

iRlity-tlvH chooU nr nntaiutd with fiindo
rom dutiido thn tcnitory , oinployiuKVfi

teftcher . and iu which neirly 7,000 children
ait tauviit ,

Slianila Kincjli , blind stii'loiit of Ht-

.5'opluu'g
.

Co Icge , Dollil U a prodigy , llu-
ruunot read or wiltn , but POUUJJIH encli a-

HtroiiR incmnry un to bo able to rencat nil liU
ext buoks , IviiK'liHli , l' nUn orUidu , byiute ,

und to work out numn In arilbmntio with re-

nnrkiblo
-

rapidity ,

The Yale frbshmen liavn Ixen ninamred-
witU thu followlug retiiUi : AMTKO bn K'l't' , ft-

M't IJi Inch'H clrcuiufiTi'iicii of client , H5

incbbreadtti; if chi.Hldeir , 1C IncluH ;

woi lit , 131,4 (Kjuudu , Tliu averwd uge of the
cltnin IU yrAiR , 1 month and 11 days-

.Cnrnn
.

! ! ti htH tenchi-r tu pupil * ;

Dayton , ISO to .7li( ; Culumkuv , ICU toO 6J2 ;

ToUxlo , 131 to DG41i, Miid OIuwUiul , W > tu
10,0811 K jKtlnf dflcimaU and curyliiK the
quututioiis to tliu ce ri'8t Inti-gt-r , wo bar :

Circluntti , 1 toucher to 0 iMiptla ; Dnytou ,

to 95 ; Columbus , 1 to 3U; Toledo , 1 tu 42 ;

Cluvolim i , 1 to10. .

A new drjiirture will IIH taken tbltt vrook-

in th puMio Bohoola of 1'liiludilplila , Muvn-
ntbotiitud Becond rj' and K i'iinur rcholitxi ia
certain of the i-ctiunu art ) to tin t u lit to now ,

an wull aa to write , cipher nud do other tiling *

to lialearnml ut tlio ountcutlor.al fcchooldonk-
.Th

.

plani for tba i-x | riluimt Imva ulroady-
mranz d , and clertu toachcm bavo been

elected , afl r Uior i. .i rxAmmKtlon , b-

Mr . MITntt , Ilia trntlicf in clmtff of th
sowing ii'im ut the fii U L . n l Jio , 1.

John Hnrtlilna r> itr which In-grvn b
October , ISiC , with 8'' ) enrolled * tu Vnti , Imi
201 in 188J !f, nnd 240 in 1SS3 I , Ttmio nr
now enrolled 275 for tbU jenr of 1PSI f . 0-

thU number , inmo 130 bat > notrr lionn in ( lit
institution before : HO are 'Vrndiifitc-
students' ' from cnlloRoa In Auiotlox , Kuropi-
nnd Atia. Cuba , ,T jmn , ltu u , S vltr. rlatitl
Italy ( tcrmnny , ] ''rn c Imo well trutui't
' Rradn.tto ttudcntt" bore ; nearly SO dlltcrcu-
cduc.tttou atuJenta are represented ,

The nnnuitl meMinc of Iho govornliiR com
mltloo ot the ClA tcal School at Allion ?
( ! recce , w t held nt Ptinveton , N. il. , ln-

iok.
<

( . ThU la thn llrtt bmitic lucotliif; tlm-
h.x boon held in I'rincoton unco the founding
of tint foreign cdion ) . The collegci-
wcro ifptojonted by the f llowinp mombcrii o-

thu nsioclntion ! Harvard Profo? or* Norton ,
Woodwln nnd Whltnj llrown 1'rofeisoi-
Harkut'M ; Columbia Frofcoaor Dtlslor , anil
Princeton by 1'rofesior Slnane. There wore
nlno proneul Messrii , Do 1'oyttcr and hudlow ,

nf Now York. A report w * ro d from I'ro-
fcisorVnu

-

lUniscchoton , which waa uxcoo-
dlndy

-

favorAble, iul ohowed thn RrowliiK sue
COM of the tchool , Ho tinted that tlio llbrarr
now contained 2,000 uilnmoi of vahifihlo
works relation to cl < icnl itndy. All the
lending archaeological journnli nro received nt-

th* school and the advantages of the librnry-
nro thrown open to tlio uio of the Knglldb am
American resident * . The various depart-
ments

¬

of the school are cngiujoil In nroh ; oloR-
ical

-
rcaenrcb , nnd the present

linn injured nourishing rinuHs-

.11KMU10US

.

,

Itrrlin , Uormnny , bns only fitly clmrchm.
Only L'O.IKO of thu million ut iulmbttniitu nto-
churchcoora ,

The first of tlio (itttcnburR bible mas-

i old at the Knrl nf Oosford'e tale In London
recently for S2tOO.

The number of candidates for tlm minif try
In the Southern Presbyterian church is 224 ,
agatnnt 141 tlireo ycnrd no ,

The Congregational cburohea of Connecticut
have just concluded nl Bridgeport thilr
seventeenth annual confcrcnca.

The old Christ Church , lioHon , Kpitropnl ,

well-known IXH the North C urch in which the
lantern w.v* liunir i n nlRii.il to 1'iud Hovoru-
n ruvolotlonnry tiiuoa , wu reopened for wor-

ship.
¬

. Sunday.-
Tareua

.
, the blrthplaco of St. I'.iul , now

joaata of n YOUHR Jilen'H Christian Avpocit-
tiou

-

vigorously at work , and of n lllblo
woman Biiccessfully oDRaBod in toAchniR her
BOX from lioiifo to liouto.

The liritlsh musoiim hai just obtained a
clean , porfict copy of "The Pilgrim' * Pro-
Krcrs"

-

of 107R thu rare focoml edition copIcK-
of the lirnt edition bcinfunknown. . Only two
ilhor jiaifcct copies of the edition of 1078 are
mown.

The Now York ObjerT r remark" : "A-
lewlsh rnbbl of this city in rrpnrtpd OH saying
.hat 'Unltnilaniam ia cnlturo with a slight

of Christianity. ' Wo attainted tbo llui-
ariin

-
convantton two yonrs ngo und noticed

Jui culture but the flavor wrj wantlni ; , "
Tlio HUhopof lllpou Imi , It is said , camcd-

onio couBlci nation In lOorlldi ecclralaeticul
circles by thu focV that he lias dlacnrdo I the
falters nud nprou of ICjjiafQpacy. TLU in an-
nnovation wull calculated to tiptot the staid

itritiflh potiao of the littiCBS of tlilngu ,

The Southern Methodist church has a largo
conference in the Indian Territory , compound
of Indian churches nnd members. Ono dU-
rict

-

of this confluence , which rcproaents-
vurk of long elnndlu ),' , la nppronchliiK coif-

n
-

.port. The pant year n thoiuaml acccH-
alotiH

-

wore reported.
The Southern Prosby torlan Church Is be-

ginning
-

to legnln sona bold of the great negrn-
inimlatlon by which it is aiirruundod nt lent: ;
t if prupiiring for future woik. Among its

candidates for the ministry ara huveiLaou-
colornd men , and tbenu people when educated
vill bo lenders among their own penple.

The ctatlutlca of tbo IMorined church In-

Ainuiici , on ylven in the proceedings cf Ren-
r.il

-

nynod , ropurt : Clmrchus , H20 ; nmintcrii , '
il'J ; received lust year on confession , ) , '. ' 83 ;

nfants baptized , 4,397 ; adult * . 1,083 ; total
mimbor of cpnimuulcautfi , 81,880 ; contrlhui-
onu

-

lor religious nnd benevolent purpo o ,
S220.HS3 ; for congregational purpoeca , t''M1-
1)0.

' , -

) . j-

The Hov. P , A. Jnhlin , pMtor of the Hwod-
sh

-

Methodist Kplscopnl church , ' Auetln ,

Texas , writes of nniiBUitl progrc < > . Klgbtoen-
montliH ORO there were but tvo churclieB , one
jareonugo and ono prenchor la the etoto ; there
ire now.fiva churches , Cvu parconugnn. and
Tour minloter ? , nnd the ftqutet comes for
; hreo inoro mon , There li nmh oncournRc-
ncnt

-

in working among tbo substantial class
if Immigrants to our cmmtry , and u strong
church can bo built , especially in the woit , of-

.his material ,

1V11Y HE STOIU'ED DiUNICING.-

V

.

Toper Heart-Stricken by Watching
His Ohlldrpu's Play.

Arkansas Traveler ,

Such incidents have been the turning
joint in the fortunes of more than ono
amily. "You must excuto mo , gentle-

men , for I cannot drink anything , Buid-

a man who waa known to the entire town
aa a drunkard.

' 'That'a the firat time you over refused
% drink , " paid nn acquaintance. "Tho
other day you wcro hustling around after
a cocktail , and , in fact , you oven asked
mo to aot 'em up "

"That'n very true , but I am u different
"man now.

"Preachers had a hold of you ? '
"No , sir ; no 0110 hua said anything IR-

me. . "
"Woll , what hail oauied the olmtigo 'f-

"I'll' tell you. After leaving you tl.o
other day I kept on hnaLlIng ufior u cock-
,4il

-

, as you term it , until 1 mot a parly of-

rlends. . When I loft them 1 was about
lialf drunk , To a man of my tempera-
ment

¬

a half -drunk ia a mieorablo con-

dition
¬

, for the dcalro for moroia ao ntrong
that ho forgets bis sell-respect in hia
efforts to got mure drink. I remembered
that there wua a half-pint of whisky at-

inino which had been purchoatd for med-

iinal
-

purposes ,

"Just before reaching thogato I heard
roiccn in the garden , and , looking over
.ho fence , I aaw my llttlo BOH and daugh.-

or
-

. playing-
."No

.

, yon bo ma , ' naid the boy , 'and-
I'll bo pa. ' Now, you alt hero , nud I'll'

como in drunk. Wait , now , till 1 fill my-

bottle. . '
'Jlo took n bottle , ruu uway , nnd-

illed it with water. 1'rutty anon lie ro
timed , and , entering the play-bongo ,

nodded idiotically at the girl and Bat
lown without any ing anything. The girl
woked up from her work and aald :

" 'James , why will you do this wajt'
" 'Gettin' drunk. '
' 'Wlu.'B drunk1?

" 'You are ; an' you promised whnn the
bnby died that you wouldn't drink I'.ny-

more - The childritn are almost ragged ,

an' wo haven't anything to eat liurdly ,
ut you atill throw your money awuy-

.Don't
.

yon know thnt you are breaking
my hoait ? "

" 1 hurried away. The acting waa leo
Ifo-liko. 1 could think of nothing dur-
t g tb ( day but tboHo li'.tlo' children play-
ng

-

in the garden. "

I'UIJLIO TAKK NOTIOK.-
Tlio

.

bankrupt clothing stock will bo-

or[ niltt but ten dajs nioru don't leone
your opportunity , you can buy now at
very little over half the regular pricothc-

oods; are all nuw and direct from n-

'ailud Chicago manufactory , nnd no-

holvuworn( gcoda from reUilcrH , The
liinkrupt Clothidj. Sale Douglaa bo-
tire on IfHh and 10th Sta , Hlgn , lid

1'ur Cops , Cheupir than Ever ,
iho Ilattur. ! ) tf

Special baryi na in Pluion this wcnk nt-

M x Meyer A Dro'o. unvUC-tt

MONSIGNOR CAPEL SPEAKS.-

Ols

.

Views Upon ttis Morale of Amer-

ican Politics ,

Jlu DrtilpM u SlittcniiMil Mittlo hy it-

llinoUlyu lAkT| , anil UrlluvcH In-

tlio ImlcjinmltMico of tlio-

8ulTri Ko ,

Now York HUr-

.Monalgnor
.

Capcl , smoothly ahnvon ,
with hia laughing eyoa twinkling like
otara nnd hia tuco beaming with goodtin-
tnro

-

nnd kindnean , trnlkod into the draw-
ingroom

-
ntNo. 11G5 Fifth avenue , whore

n SUr reporter wns nwnttlug an nudionco
with the diaUugniahod prolate. Jloattily
extruding hia right hand to hia visitor
and deliberately Boating himself in nn-

easychair , thoomlncnt theologian opened
the interview by pleasantly asking ;

"What do you wnnt to know ? "

"A rcatmany people nro Interested in
knowing what yon think of tlio morality
ot our politics ] "

Monairjnor Capol reflected n moment
nud then said :

"Tho rule of my llfo 1ms boon to never
permit my self tu mix in party petition.
The Brooklyn Knglo of several days ago
contained nn atticlo which stated that the
object of my visit to Atnerrica waa to in-

duce
¬

the Catholics to vote for Blalno-
."Ini'olitjcs

.
and in the principles upon

which politics real , nf courao , 1 iitko an
active Interest iu the rights of parents ;

in the righto of pnrontn to educate their
children aa they may BOO lit'in; thu-
aacrodncBB ot the marriage tlo nnd in the
diviuo source of authority all these nro
things which coino into my province.
But ns far nu political parties nre eon-
corned 1 hnvo Bcrupultmoly nbataiuod
from intorfcrim ; in any way , giving my
vote in England the same na nny other
voter , nnd never inducing nny man to
vote ono way or the other. The oxtrn
influence which cornea to mo ni priest
ought never to bo prostituted to part }'

"purpoecn.
"Then you brand tlio Eagle's atnto-

mont na falao 1"-

"Certainly. . As to American politics 1-

.ihould. hnvo considered it the nemo of-

importinoncato hnvo intuifcrodoilhor di-

rootly
-

or indirectly with cithorpirty. The
statement in iho Brooklyn paper had not n
shadow of foundation. In the dnys in
which wo live the nuthoritloa of the
church do not mnko USD of pricoto nnd
prelates for interfering in parly politics. "

"Whnt nvo your general iniprusoionH of
the recent campaign ?"

"J am delighted to have been in Amor-
ca

-

during the political content. It lirs
Drought vividly to my mind ninny of the
lotaila given by Llvy in his history of the
Itoman republic , nhowiug conclusively
that history ropoatn itself. Wo have had
the enmo slump oratory , the name inllu-
unco

-

of demagogues as wns witnessed
[our nnd twenty centuricii ago , and these
thingn have buon served na n lochautle in-
Lho past few months , so much no that itl-

iaa given me an extra zcat in roroadlngt-
ny Livy-

."On
.
thu other hsnd I hnvo boon

struck , throughout , by the largo amount
of personal nolf-respcct and order in the
notion of the people , bat no man , judging
calmly , on do other than Bay tuat it is-

Joplornblo thnt BO much dirt ohould have
boun cant up in the press and thrown at
the presidential candidates. Thieves , '
'rascals , ' 'liars , ' have boon bandied
words , delivered nud taken without nny
apparent objection. "

"Unvo you heurd anything in relation
to the Oatholio vote ?"

"As n Oatholio I rejoice beyond moan-
tire , that If my information bo correct ,

our people voted tint solidly
but dlvidedly. It is a good thing thub
the American public should undoratnnd-
thnt n man may bo an excellent Oatho-
llo

-

nd still vote honestly for n republi-
can

¬

or democrat , nay oven for Mrs-

.BolvaLockwood.
.

. "
At the mention of tlio fair Bolvn'a

name tno Monslguor could not eupprcis
Btnilo-
."What

.

do yon think about vote buy ¬

ing1"As!
to whether votes nro bought or

not , I will pass no opinion. It haa boon
enid that votca nro bought and aold , but
I will not permit mynolf to bollovo any-
thing

¬

so ignoble can obtain in n young
country loving liberty pure ot simple. "

flero thoprolnto glanced complacently
at the gold bucklea on his patent leather
pumps , and with a stnilo of inefT blo
goodness , naked Iho ecribo if there wna
anything eleo he wished to know-

."Whutnru
.

your MOWS in relation to
the towns you visited in thia country i"-

"Why , my dcur young friend it would
tnko n volume to lei ! them. lUch city
Jcscrvcu a chapter , and 1 have boon ao-

bnty controverting the fulao charges
ngainat my religions belief , which oinun-
ntcd

-

from my friend , '. Dr. Ilopkinv ,

thnt I hnvo hardly had time -to forum-
Litu

-

my iniprtauion about your mtignin-
cent toniia , "

Seal Skating Caps , at Saxo's ,
nlOtn , w&Mf

Great ualo of Hoaicry will continue all
Saturday ,

Great enlo of underwear slightly soiled ,
nt 7r c , will continue nil Snturdny.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.

Liquid Stumping , D , J. O'Dotiahoo.
novSJSlw-

Pasaongora on the Red S a etcamoro to
India wore exposed lost nummur to a
maximum heat of 105 degrees. The
winter tornpornturo on thosa atoamora ia

never bulotv 80 degrees.

USE. ,
Rio Greatest Medlcftl Triumph of thi Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A-

TORPBO SLIVER.I.o-
Hnofupprlitr

.
, IlimcUcoillvc , I'ulu In-

Ihu hem.. , willn dull leiuallou In Iliu
buck part , i'uln uuder llitt iliuultler-
blndn

-
, rullficin lifter UHlUvi %vltU M die

lucllunttoiilo oxonlan of body or mini I ,

Iri liability uftciiiiiurow plrll , llU-

nIiM'lliilf of biiTlnirnculcctLMl lomodutr ,
Wciirlucni , JJIzzlnevi , I'lullorlnitnHUo-
Hmirt. . Dotn boJbrutuo oy , ileadacbu-
nvrr Iho rlclit eye. Ke lloi no § , with
Utfut areami , llliililculored Ilrluo , uiiil

CONSTIPATION.T-
DTT'H

.
V11.1M are cupeclnlly ailnptod-

to mcli ra c , OHO iloso oIlectH Biion n
! ) f ffeolliiKSHtoiiitonl! litiio8iifIorpr.-

Th"y
.

Iiirreauo lie AnuctHc , uil cau o the
1' l tliun.Uiu ktcm illiftily lo, , iurl I.Vil.nn.l Aclltm on-

hul| > lj voOrBin , nro-
iirmliinxl. . ITf| Uftc.11 Murra * t.re-

UUAT

-

IIAIU orVII1HKKHH obaii el to u-

ciwBsr JII.AWS iiy a I KU uinillcutton or-

tlilR Dru. 11 liiuiwts it nutiirul color , not *

BtantannouMy : Bol.l. Uy DniKgUti" , or-

eiiHon rooulptof 8l
Murray 8t. , Now York.

A Orcnt I'roljlotH.
Take nil the Kidney and Liver

Take nil Iho Jiloud pnrilittrd ,
TA ko nil the Jttuutnatiti t<mo&-
Ttiku

* ,

all the nnd indtges-
tion

Tnkd nil the JffiieVevcr , nnlhtl-

Tnko till the Jiraln and Morvu f no-

Takn all the < i hcnllli reftntnra-
.In

.

, t ko all the best ( | ii litio ;

of nil those , nnd the ln t
Qualities f'f all tiioboi't nicdieuicfl iu-

thownrld , and you wnl find Hut ;
liittiri have the Iiiftt cnrittivo ( | inl-

itioa
-

and pnirorn of nil concentrated
In them ,nnd that they willcuro when

any ornll of these , singloor combimd-
F il. A thorough tiial will tvc-

poaitivo proof of this-

llnrilcncd Iilvcr.
Five voara ngo 1 broke down with kid-

ney
¬

nnd liver complaint and rheumatism.
Since then I have been unable to bo

about at nil. My liver bocnmo hard like
wood ; my limba wore pulled up nnd filled
with water.

All the boit physicians ngrocd thnt-
tothin could euro mo. 1 resolved to try
[ loplJittora ; 1 hnvo used seven battlcH ;

ho harilnecs has all gone from my liver ,
the Bwrlliun from my llmba , nnd it has
corked ( i inirucli in my C.MO. ; oth rwino-

would hnvo been now in my qravo. J.-

W.
.

. MOHKY , Uullrtlo , Got. 1 , 1881-

.1'ovcHy
.

and huTorlnfr-
."I

( .
wna dragged down with debt, povor-

y
-

nnd Biiireriug for yonrs , caused by n-

ick family nnd largo bills for doctoring-
.I

.

wna completely discouraged , untilono
our ago , by the ndvico of my pastor , 1-

ommoncod using Hop Bitters , nndin onu-
uonth wo Trrre all well , nnd none of ua-

mvo soon a aick day olnoc , nnd 1 wnnt to-

ay to nil poor men , you can keep your
amlliea well n year with Hop llittora for-
ma tnan ono doctor's vi.it will cost , 1
now il. " A WOKKINOMAJf-
.AiTNono

.
penuiiui without n bunch of grrcn-

U! |> K uu the , label. Shun nil tlio vllo ,
oltuueua stufl wllli "Hop" or "llopa"iu thotr-
aiuo ,

, . Ho t ttcr' htom
! ? iicli tutors la an Hue

tlmiMwitliirtlc. And
HBUl| lljllttl lllllolU-
itilllo Ur ll.rMlic-

afririuinl.

ol-
tUn ilclnlltitnl anil-
cluicka | tciiutiiiDilrc-
uv. . Finurwiilftfu-
obllloim tunlttviit.-
tl

.

) vpn ; ln n' J l o-

leo m plnl n in cv'c-

R in i n if Hi u cvlli
which it ontlrtJy re-

irtinoi ln ro | iril-
coiMitilo' . wlictutln-
llur antlbnnolrt arc
unjoin moil tintiuor-
ttbly ndeoliHl dy the
a imblncil Innucnco

( climate , il'otnnj-
It 'B ircrj

> . r.ir AO l y and
mlorn euer&IIy.

tJlo r1) . cum tlf i | i iJUrrlw * ! i l Aw * , ml '
J vi Jf rutf lU Ii'wjH jthioi A f Jfi.'r Imrirt a lcltniUrft-
i X * cr.tittoi vi' , J to ftll uniin.r JrlnVi Irj H , * ftJ-

iM i * si.it4i 4li , 11 tlJOniTflBONd.-
r.

.

. . iT , COLU AQKKT*

si * JT. s*.

DAFITAL PRIZE , 150,000"-
H'e do hereinetrtlfy Ml ue ntyinbt tkt it'-

atigeuitnti feralltkr UonMy and Ectnt-Anrtu *
Itninnji nf LouMcna Utctc lottery Cot.irans'
nil < i |i rion tntnaye and control tnt Draulii{
''iimsclvti , and ttot the isms are c&ulutisA uit-
ienettlarncnantl( in food faith towanl alt raiI-

ts. . ana u i aitf.'uTi.-c tki etmyanu to tut tMt tf.i
* mr ifn.ir{ '- ' *.

fi < fiat! ) (

rrrtnrifi'x

COMUIB3IONR11-

3.iAano.v
.

,

OVKIl II Al-P A illl.MON DII >TKIillT&U.

Louisiana Stale Lottery

klo'l ID iStS hr U jctts by ( ho trx'.Jtlu ;
rr ojuoitloaal mil chatltnbln ptirpoius irllli a rij-

.lcl!. 8lWOocc--t'j( which a rnwrva (nud o ! ovt|
ISO , 000 nut tiluco boon added.-

JJy
.

an pojiulu Tola llu lrr.nciln-
f

!

u mule A ( tart ot the tirosont ctiti oomtliailbr-
dciiteil Dtoviubcr Id , A. 1) . 1Q70-

.J.ts

.

gra'nd hlnglti number tat
jltco monthly.-
t

.
never cctlcm 01 pcrtcon" . Look at the lollowln-

Ulstilliiitlon
17Ctll UUANI ) MD.Vl'llLY , }

MJTI-

IKHxtraonliiniry So mi-Annual Draw-
ing

¬

-

u the Aciitlpiiiy ol MiiKio Now Orl-

oiuiH.
-

. Tuosd y , December
10. 1884.-

Jndor

.

tbn iiurn9iml and m.iii Koiiiciit ' '
IK.N. a T Ul'.AUtU'HUR , nf t.cmUuiaamlU-
KN. . JU1ML A. ISAUUY , ol Virginia

CAPITAL I'KIXB , 91 50,000.td-

TSuUit.
.

. 'llckctii arc Ten Dohamonl > . lUUoa-

UiYI OH I'HIZUU.
CAPITAL .__ _ . . , .HlOW

) (Iruid lo . . . .. 10,00-

jj du do. n , M-

iMiQKPtnzta ot tiowa-
i .1 Uu 6XH-

Jin ot looo
(0 40 Wd. -'0.001-

OX
do

) llo-
llo

.U ) OC-

Xt'A

1000 M )

trrv.itunw raitxn.
100 ArnroxliiiHon ol fiOJ. UO 00
too Uo do JW. M.1'
100 (la du 71. 7CO-

toI5

ppllrttloa lor rites lo olalM ibotil'l bmtil * tl

0 Ua olfloc ol the Company Iu Now Oileum.-
Voi farther lutojmatlou writs oloarly giving fa )

Kldrwm , I'O.-iT I , NOlK.S , llxprtm Money Orilari , 01-

Hiw York KiclmnKo In ordinary lotUir. Ourruncj-
y Kiirt (all lumii ol tS and ujiwarut at our jx-

punio ) aUdjUhtil
U A. DAUTOIM ,

01 M. A. DAUI'HIM. How Ollonni L .

C07 Hovcnth HI. Wuihlciitun l> . 0-

.ir

.

ho I*. O. Moriy Olden payable mil
rtxl Ii tt rn to-

HKW OKLKAN8 HATIONAI. UAKK ,

Now Uik'UiiK , IA,

OMABA

Chemical Dyeing
ANO-

0. T. i'AUUUN , Proprietor ,

Goiitloiimm' Cloth'nf' Cleaned , Uyc l and Reuilrod-
LadlfV Uttauet Clouuwl and ljud , without lUjtplu-

oH Ct'aucd or Colored auy shade , to vkuiple ,

, VelvuUiauO IfJXt Cleaned , Dytd ajidjlU-lln-
ohM ,

1212 Doofjlaa Bt'root , . OMAHA , NEI

YOUR BEST TIME
FOR ACilbitllNO A PHAOIIOAI. Kl > U ATIOW-

"N

v*, i-*

s' * * *. $®fat'-

vf# h

A DECIDED SUCCESS.TI-
1K

.
-

-AND-
Business College.-

AT
.

URBMONT , NEBllAsiKA !
( pencil nUPceFtlullr Octolirr i' , | th ton triclicr *

niul a K oil attandanrp , wliloi doubled ilurlrx the
Ucpt HTU necks , and ImtllLitcailllr lnr.(

lift ) p.udin i In ttia hiulnci ) Ocllftm inl-
llioilhiiiil ClofM-s ; tu-ftrly ntly In tlio Norni.il or-

T arlieiV lf jiittmrnt ancl Common liiandiia ami a-

RtXHUttctiiUiiro In the llu ! o aut Art Uctirtmtnt *.
I'm : PAutK.'iY.-

1'Itr.HlDnNT
.

.KINKS IIM h tl orer twenty rom *

ox Kilonooln runcntlnntl wntk-
.I'ltOFI

.
JOK IIAM1.IN , IVInrlpat or thollmliiMi-

J'llcxe IIM hoilour llltceiM ir> ' cxic liiioc and
* n Hr.icil| r IMiinun ud l'frt| ArrounUlit.I-

'ruf.
.

. lAWtrui , nf Cni'op , MIV'B , In a gunutlor In-

luntov
-

In Mil. 1C. Ul Sarnh shcrnuc , ol Clilctpn ,
j minrll t ot rare tilrntaml ikll , antln mm ) mo-
iMultrncVr

-

MII.jillt t, J IICK , ami Atim Jen-
Ic

-
OJW.M ro RMiluiUH of ilic North wfftirn Un-

lcrittr
-

, unit able t whcrrt. Mr. A. A. Oiwltf. l a-

imrt'pcil nliott Imnd ri'H rtcr > nil niul nu nli | t t-

luio ttrllliiff I'rcf Muhlir anaitliir loaclitr * > u
thuroiuhlounliflrtl' KXr NHR8 VCKY LOW-

.Tu
.

tlnn forfllteim woiks $ ! . llo.iij rohtn from
H fo to C) 00 a Mctk In iluU nil I b} Hj.f ucatillnit
lto ililrn I'l jcf cull lie totinil ( or icvitml mire
tttulcu Hulio niih to ( aj |iattur lulo ut lioatil by
luutuAtnk orchorn-

NO VArATION ? .

TiioWiNrntir.iut of isftici * * mii iin! JHC ,
10 , lull itlhlllltl CAS IIMIKU M ANTTIMr , Mill M llo-
HIT no ooi.tliaivll.v , |ayli u ( IIII CB nuly In mi time ot-

aiiti'drfr tn tluiu i t hnliifr-
nir iiirllril nm aj-

I'miUIont
W. f. JONIwi. > . U.

(J iVnrm i' , ( 'ivmiuit , Ncba < H-

aA

('r-tiiHtt-thu xat&me

PSH23

THIS ONLY KXOLOSkVK-

IN OMAHA NEB.-

hiHoi

.

on ltorlkli' Food." write hundrcita o(
ratcful ninUnirfc. JU'tlicrM uilllc Mntnlui 11-

0unli. . An nrltflclnl lood Tor lurouU rt.oulrt-

cutiiu ii" ntaren. TUa bi t iiud luuit nutrtUoait-

Kxl( In Ufaltli n J1 fln g ?
ir H'CUI M tor

din ln illft f iir-
.iVHI'lil'l'IUH
, , , --.I1HVLIDM -A- Si5. frxSn-

ttarcli niiiV ifimtr J no cookliii-
f.itvotmnriidnl

.

Iiy rhrktdtiDK.-
itl

.

bly ln'iiollcinl to wurwiiK-

Ami 7Aiit * IJi'nllitmiri'li'ti'' .

thnTnutiiiintot Ohlliiron, frf -

"f' MU lllBMll ll U I UUl IICU4. " O.IJ 'B-

.M'UM

.

, Aan i .

MlllNiiinnt dm i.l'il i
r , AVI-

TI
- .

I"C Of MALT

and U.S. ilil! t<> iiuicr
SAILING E? lvV SAlUItDV.

HEW YORK AND ANTWERP
fhtlthi tOerma.ny , Italy , Holland and ffranctQ-

toeraioOutwaril,8ZO ; Prepaid from Antwerp , Us ;

Cxrardin , (39 , IncIudhiK boddlnir , tto , Sil Cabin , 050 ;

Icund Trip , 820.W ; icurdlon , flico ; UiJopn ft 8-

to t'0 | Eiwietop 119 to HIM.

inii( Wrlitlil BODI , Qeo Agech. (S Droul-
iy

-

N. Y-

.CatdHotl

.

lUmlUun & Co. . Dmiha. P. K. Firman &
Co. , MS N. 10th rUrc t , Omaha ; II , K liirobiH ,
Omaha Aoiit|; .

$10 a Day Until Christmas ,
" ONGEIA-

pcntN III cvcrj town In lou.a unil Ni.brnHVn , JiOa
lay until Cltrl'tiEUK. Hunt 5) ply within lliruod } )

.1'lrct
.

ioiinn > Uii! opilloir.t uupljiu4. Kirii'oy-
luitrjio A ent In ft town. Adiliu for ] 'irtl uf rf ,
V , A. A. , aifi Pellx Ht. , ( .M Flier , ) Bt , Ji tii.li| , .Mi.-

K
.

, II. TnlHtilvt. willupju.r Lut oiiof. inoJUlt

Kir ItiilhlliiK lt'ltl (; 'H-

.Oirco

.

I

ol Indian Aflilrit , Nov. 17 , IMI.f
Boated prorosnli , rudoreul "nroi oinl < foi t uiMliii(
lilniH , will horrcolvol nt thlsrllliw until 1 o'clock *

the lOlh of Ouoiiia IT , 13S4 for thi uju-
ttruotlon

-
nf Iliri'o bildKiB rn ttioKaatunbl nx ltoor-

vttlwi
-

In Kiliratlia , anil I'unca Hcnorviit'cniii Dakotit-
at tliv ful'f'WlnK' location * ; on thoSantno Iliwerv tlon-
ovtr thn Itizlucr ok , alirli ) |! ' ( tlinci rpane cl 0 }

fiwtrach with UI.Lt aniOMliii.) ; oil Pnnra lic > -

trvutloii , over the NUilir.vn rlv.'r atiriiVu 00} fit
friiio mil to OIK'' , and OM'r tbv 1'Vrlt u ! mlj liter
a tpi-ri (il flOfiit ,

O.Tr o lirliluMi In cUi| tlon are t* loot ' omlunatloii ot-

wnod and Iron , with WBt Irmi bet , rcm lutt oil pPti-

oundntlona( , wlilcli over tliofti. braratlturaroto f A-

ililvtnlD cot , oror llazJln nuk , 13 Iwt , and over
Wo-t 1'ork ol Niohraia lUvcr , 1G tot I Iw'uw waiir
lure ) , and UK to bu built la aoconlanw with uUim-
aiilb | ocllcattoiiH( to bo neon at thn uttlconf thu Dfuut-
QuaiUrmastrr at Omaha. Kcbn ska , Iho ' 'lliroi" ol-

Lcmtr. . Coloiado , aud ct tug "lutui-Oocan ol CH-
OBirn

-
, III.

The coal tructlon o I tbo trliljiw to nnilor tlm lin-

uedlotoiiunrvwlonola
-

jicrnou to bo dku ;< >uilul tiy-

thia Ueiiariuiont.
All bfdmmi8tlpaoonipr.li ll y aonrtlflod ehock-

ou iiomo Uiut olbtjUfiI ) in ibM , forntlcmt FIVK-

inr rciitum ft th amount of tlio ivux al , nhloh-
clwoh wl'j' bo forfeited o tlo U llul Hliiiwln arr-
auy bidder r blddem fall to cm tutu a tumracl with
KOtxl anl euftlcleiil luittli-f otbiT U tob returned
tit lie blddtr. tn mibflilttliix bldH , Uclilcrd dKuM
, Into the Uuio required by tlwin lor tliu cuiistriktluu-
of the bri pu , IM i hi" matter will be daoriiloroJ Iu-

imVlnt,' thu awanUi , n d icaili'a jxrt ol Uio contrac-
tITitiluht

-

In itik-rvid torvjoct any or all tkln or
mir i rt i f auy bid If dvuroixl lor tbe lnf! t IntotciM ol-

tnonrvlcc.. WllOir ,
n 2i Swku ui ml Oonuulft-lmci.

ALONG TUB LINK 0V TUB

Chicago.. St.. Paul , Minneapolis ted

OMAHA RAILWAY.-
Tb

.

uew Ht udon ol thb line nroiu W k OAla op
Ihi-

BB1AUT1FUL VALLEY ol the GAN
through Conooid and Ool rld-

sTO 3BCu3uaH.aKiKrOI3ClC3: 3>Dr ,
lUichea tbe beat porVon ot tbe B'Ati , Hpvolal x-

eunlan ratci Iu la id oekcra OT °I t u line t
Wayne , Norfolk and Ilirtlogtoo , aad U Illali to a-

lirlodpnl potiiU on the
BIOUX 01TY & PAOIFIO RAILUOAD-

Ttilni over tht a Bt. F. U , * O. IMIwatr t ITor-

mrton Sioux City , tonca , llarUugtoa , Waype *u4
Norfolk ,

Ooxa.xa.ootoi-
Fiemont , OakJ *, Nellgb , ud UnaujU-

eoUue.
to

[ .

oil , i lUlln H ( Jruattoo pall no


